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_by Nadia Hijab 

"Everyone is feeling the 
tension. The Palestinian 
question is really -centrai to 
the debate now. • Even the 
que tion of apartheid is being 
resolved," one Third World 
delegate exclaimed yeste_rday 
morning, the last day 
scheduled for committee 
deliberations before the 
plenary reconvenes in full. 

Committee l's day was 
spent largely on procedura! 
matters. Only a handful of 
resolutions became available 
in tbe working languages due 
to pressnre on facilitiès: Some 
.Urican and Arab delegates 
hinted darkly that this was a 
delayìng tactic to throw 
unresolved issues in the 
Plenary's lap, ending the con
forence on a sour and incon
clusive note. Others pooh
poohed the suggestion, and 
reaffirmed the secretariat's 
complaints about pressures of 
tìme, tno.- small a ·staff and 
the volume of materiai to 
handle. Even the machines to 
process the materiai seemed 

to react to the tension, by 
breaking down. 

Six: segments of paragraph 
306 on women and children 
under apartheid were retur
ned to Committee I by thè 
negotiating group. They were 
resolved by cons<Jnsus with 
the stronger language the 
Africans wanted (such as 
references to "massacres") 
included in the text. This left 
outstanding the issue of man
da tory sanctions against 
South Africa, and the naming 
of the liberation movements .. 
By late afternoon, it was 
expected that the issue might 
have to be putto a vote, since 
the US was unlikely to agree 
to the inclusion of "man
datory sanctions", and the 

• Africans were sticking to their 
guns. 

There was heated discus
sion in the corridors over the 
pressure to resolve all issues 
by consensus. "If there were 
consensus there wouldn 't be 
conflicts- and wars," a 
delegate from a developing 
nation said sharply. "The 
only way to achieve that is to 

water down everytning". 
At its Tu.esday morning 

meetio.g, the Group o(r/ (Q-
77) had resolvèd to make 
every effort to solve matters 
by corisensus, but had drawn 
a bottom lìne beyond which it 
would not go - . SJ:)ecifically 
on paragraphs 306 on 
apartheid and 307 on Palesti
nian women and c.hildren. 
These • they were reported to 
be willing to putto a vote. 

Socialist bloc countries 
were said to be worried that 
the insistence on consensus 
would set a precedent for 
other UN conferences. They 
were said to be •willing to do 
everything possible for con
sensus, but "in certain cases" 
to go fora vote ifnecessary. 

By late afternoon tbe most 
difficult question before tb~ 
conference had not even been 
discussed at the negotiating 
committees or in some 
regional groupings: the use of 
the word "zionism" alongside 
racism, apartheid, 
colonialism, exploitation and 

Continued on page eight 

The next conference 
by Seona Martin 
Committee Two 11as finally 
recommended another world 
women's conference to be 
held before the year 2000. 

There has been little doubt 
that delegates want more 
women 's conferences, and 
there was generai agreement 
that there would be one in 
2000. but the problem was 
how often in between. 

After severa! days of 
negotìating and submitting 
severa! different versions 
which raised further debate, 
Ghana put forward an agreed 

statement on Tuesday night. 
Written as an addition to 

Paragraph 342 in the Forward 
Strategies document, it says: 
"In connection with the 
holding of UN world con
ferences on women on a 
regular basis, if it is 
pecessary, for example every 
five years, it is recommended 
that at least one world con
ference be held during the 
period between 1985 and the 
year 2000, taking into account 
that the Generai Assembly 
will take the decisions on the 
holding of the conferences in 

each case within existing 
financial resources." 

Although some countries 
would stili prefer a more 
definite timing, the addition 
was accepted by the commit
tee after a little lighthearted 
debate about the Jack of a 
verb in the original draft. 

Committee Two also accep
ted an addition to another 
Paragraph in the document to 

• ask • the UN to consider 
designating a Year of 
lndigeno_us and Tradìtional 
Cultures. 

FORUM 85 was so sought after that supplies of it sometimes ran out. Our photog:r,apher, Ste_pheni~ 
Hollyman, found the head of Vietnam!s delegation, Minister of l(ducation, Mrs gµyen Thi Bina, 
Teaching it avidly • Photo by Stepheniè Hollyman 

Leticia Shahani: '' A challenge for women'' Photo by StephenieHol!ymr.n 

Shahani sees new issues 
by Eugénie Aw 

At a press conference yester
day, the Secretary-General of 
the UN Conference for 
Women, Mrs Shahani 
reviewed the work còmpleted 
by the two Committees in 
order to bring consensus on 
controversia! points. She also 
tried to review the decade 
since the Mexico Conference 
and see what the future would 
brin,g. · • 

The Secretary-General 
noted that the Mexico pian 
of àction had been more of a 
generai preparation docu
ments, even if some of the 
coneems were sti'll va:lid. 

The Copenhagen 
programme had introduced a 
conceptual framework for 
global politica} and economie 
questions found a piace. The 
Nairobi "forward looking 
strategies" is a document -for 
more concrete act10n. ..The 
world economie situation is 
worse than when the decade 
began," affirmed Mrs 
Shahani, "it is a challenge for 
women". This situation was a 
subject of debate between 
developed and developing 
countries. 

It was clear that economy 
and politics affected the life 
of women. And how couìd we 
speak about egual payment 
when the!e were no jobs, she 
said. National realities 
played an important role, in 
linking women's issues and 

politics. In a s.ituation of ~on
flict, politics could become a 
priority. 

She said Nairobi wants to 
be concrete and to go further: 
"There are new issues; the 
recognition that home work 
has to be paid ... That employ
ment legislation should be 

• ensured and providè benefits 
for the women ... also in the 
informai sector". These 
sectors invcilved food produc
tion and familv enterorises. 
Among the obstacles iden
tified were the economie 
situation, traditional, 
attìtudes, and Jack of 

resources. 
Mrs Shahani believes that 

a woman's movement must 
include ali the exoloited and 
marginalised women and 
that it is the responsibility of 
the national governments to 
ìmplement a programme for 
women. 

Mrs Shahani enùed in 
nying to give some 
mechanisms for the follow-up 
of this decade: "A pfoposàl was 
madt> to nave a regionaJ con
ference each 5 ears and a 
global Conference by the year 
2000. 

Breakthrough 
Tbe Wages for House.work 
Campaign has won victory at 
the Conference. Govem• 
ments agreed to recòm

,mend that a1l women's work. 
paid and unpaid, should be 
inc1uded in the G-ross 

ational Product of every 
country. Th.is was done by 
amending Patagraph 120 òf 
the ' 1 Fo1 ward Looking 

trategies" document which 
• ihe Confereoce·is considering, 

o that it m•w reads: 
• The remuoerated and. in 

partie-ul.1r. tbe 
unremunerated contributions 
of wòmen to all ·aspects and 
se<:tors of development should 
be • reco_gnised. and 

appropriate efforts should be 
made to measure and reflect 
t.he e contùbu tions in 
national accounts aod 
economie statisties. and in 
the Gross ational Product. 
CoJ)crete step hould be 
taken to quantify tbe 
unremunerated contribution 
òt: women to food and 
agricultural productfoo, 
reproduction and bousehold 
activities. 

Womcn in many countries 
• will be .aking time o.ff from 

work on October 24th, the 
tenih anniversary of the 
Iceland Women~s General 
Strike and fortietli anniver
s a r y of the Ur . 

:: Archivio Storia delle Donne di Bologna - Carte Forum Nairobi, 1985 ::



Atte1tJ.pting to tackle -I Affr(}llt 
to women· ! 

a sensitive issue 
byNadiaffijab : tbemorevitalissuesofsocia law first you'll have a 
Key workshops at "F<irum '85. and political reform". ' counter-zeaction. » 

were held on female ciicumci-i' These sensitivities continue In Egypt, the.re was a 
• sion and how to prevep.t it: !,ix "to tlie present time, wjtb ministerial decision aga.inst 
men and some 30 women par- • many Africans "1illd Arabs the practice in 1953 (but it • 
ticipated. As was noted in' resenting what they see as was not accompanied by 
this newspaper earlier (July Western focus on tbis issue to penalti!!5), wbich was later 
15, Pàge 6), a major shift has the exclusion of others in followed up by measures for
oceurred recently .in the Iight films and magazine stories on. bidding the operati on in 
against circumcision, with theregion. government hospitals, and 
Africans taking up the There is no doubt the. gien- forbidding licensed 
problem thèmselves. proplem is serious. Dr Koso- midwives to cany it o,ut. 

·FORUM '85 spoke to three- Tbomas of Sierra Leone say/ But it is stili oonducted at 
of the women who took part in' it. is estimated that 70-80 private clinics. Even Hàrley 
the workshops to find out how million wQmen are circum- Street doctors .in London will 
things work at the grassroots cised in Africa today, and cany it out for a befty fee, 
leve!, and what progress has that 70 per cent of them ·are said Asma al-Dareer of 
been made in their countries. suffering as a result of this Sudan. There is no law 

Circumcision is a sensitive mutilation. If this continues banniog i.t in most countries. 
issue in the countries - the prospect ofHealth for Ali Circumcision is still pop-
mostly African ones· - where by the year 2000 in Africa will ularly believed to have beep 
it is practised, for rèligious not be realised, a:s most of. sanctioned by Islam - which 
and political reasons. It was • these women are not of sound• • not in fact the case. Efforts 
difficult at first for Africans tol mind !3-nd body;' . focus' on informing people 
speak out because the issuel Afncan act1y1sts on tne that lslam does, not èondo,ne 
had been taken up l:,y colonia! issue are not concentrating the prac'tice. This is not 
powers in Africa. their efforts on passing laws ~lway suècessful as Aziza 

As Asma al-Dareer has as a first stage. As Aziza /Kam'el31oteà,. "Atone ruscus-
written in ther book on the Kamel of the Egy-ptian sion séssion with women, a 
subject "Woman, Why Do Family Planning Associalion woman said, my husband ·-,,---~--------
Y-ou Weep?'' (published by and member of the ationaJ gfà.duated fTom Azbar Poster used fn African/Arabcampaig11-. against circumcision. 
Zed Pr8;!>S, LondQn), British Committee against circumci- Uniyersity and ìs a professor, tion by leaders or "broad plans remain open to 
concem in the 1930s in Sudan sion put it: "We must work i and he confirms that there is profession~ls." modi f i e a ti c.n s, a s O u r. 
was seen as "direct inter- with public opinion at tbe nothing in the Q.ur"an on cir- In all the African countries experience in tackling the 
ference in Sudanese affairs, or base, so the women them- cumcision or .in its support. who are members of the Inter- p r O b I e m s be f O r e u s 
as a means to divert the. selves ca.o call fora law to ban But he says it's tradition and African Committee set up in inèreases". Aziza Kamel has 

_ra_t_te_n_t_io_n_o_f_S_u_d_an_es_e_f_ro_·m_. _c_ir_c_u_m_C1_._s.i_o_n..1._If......:,y_o_u..,;p::..,a~s:..::s_t:..::h:.:;e we must do it ." Dakar in 1984, teams of plans to run cassettes on the • 
• - That is wlì Kamel and her açtivist (including socia! subject in family planning • 

Female Cl
•. rc·urnc1• ~••on ~lleagu~s are- fackling the workers doctors, and nurses) centre waiting rooms. lf: 

There are three types of carriages, secondary infer
fe~ale circumcision ( or tility, and stillborn babies). 
g~mtal mutilation): circumci-· These complications .are 
s1on, the removal of tbe explained at discussion 
f(?reskin of tbe clitoris; exci- groups at ali levels. Often 

. s1~n,. the removal of the ·women éome forward to say 
cl~tor1s and J?arl of t~e labia t~ey have had such complica
mmora; and mfibulat10n, the t10ns but never associated 
re~oval. of the clitoris, the them with circumcision, and 
lab~a mmora and the labia now they do not pian to cir
~jlJ(?~a. ~ot all ~ypes are cumcize their daughters. 
p~actised m all African coun: There is nothing in the 
tne~ concemed. Quran condoning circumci-
. S1de . effects range from sion, and it is not praètised in 
1m1;11ed1ate complications the majority of Arab cou.n-

, (pam, shock, bleeding, ~nfec-• t~ies. Circ~c~ion • is prac
t~on, and death due to mfec- tised by Christ1ans, Muslims 
t10n. or bleeding); inter- and animists in Africa. Its 
mediate (retention of urine, practice dates back centuries 
menstrual retention, cysts, - Egyptian mummies were 
ch!onic infections); late found to have been circum
(psychosexual. problems, cised, and it is s&id Herodotus 
prolonged and obstructed circumcised slave girls to sell 
labour, vaginal_ tears, mis- them for bigher prices. 

pro·ble,m by going to the orgànize meetin~ with successful, excerpts from the 
sour~ "When I get back women in towns and coun- cassettes will be used on the 
from · Nàirobi, l'm going to tryside. They generally find radio. 
organise à'-training session for these debates fn:n(tul and 
all . the _iÌnams (religious marked by frankness. 
pr_ayer leaders) at the As Asma al-Dareer of 
mosque, because people go to Sudan noted, "Because it is 
them for advice. We've dis- such a sensitive subject, when 
cussed it with officiàls, and we went to the rural areas we : 
meetin.gs will include a were expecting to be ignored. 
religious scholar, a doctor, On the contrary, most 
andoneo(us." villagers come to our 

There are other reasons the meetings; at the university in 
sub·ect is so sensitive. For Khartoum the attendance is 
iexampl , in Sierra Leone, "9(H about a 1 000 people. And 
per cent of tbose in politiès" people speak so b1untly. They 
are the etluric groups practis- say they didn't know it causes 
ing it", it was pointed out. eomplications and that it is 

All worlcers in the field are not lslamic. ' 
aware of the need for publiè____ In· Sierra. Leone, as in the 
debate on the issue, both at 'other countries sem:i.nars 
the grassroots leve! and in the have been org~zed for 
!Jledia. As Aziza Kamel said people and for nurses and 
m her wprkshop-: "Because midwives. _teaching aids 

_this sub~ect _was ~ever_ OI>f:n developed: and. p_ublicity 
for publ_1c d1scuss10n, 1t d1d campaigns_ drawn up. Dr 
not rece1ve the proper atten- Koso-Tbomas notes that 

In most countries; too, 
efforts are made to stop 
midwives from conducting 
the operation and per
petua:ting the practice- both 
th.rough educ.ation and. by. 
trying to find other St>u.rc,e of 
iDcome for them. This has 
met with varying degrees of 
success. In Sierra Leone,· 
"alternative financial 
remunerations to circum_
cisers bave proved difficult to 
obtain. Funds for launching 
some of them in petty trading_ 
are being soùght.' 

etworki:ag between the 
countries concerne-El- has 
proved extremely useful. Said 
Asma al-Dareer, • Before we 
only talked about it in Sudan-; 
now as different countrie 
talk about it we fmd most 
have the same prob]e.ms''. 

N • b • I • · I 1 • I~ h Solutions and proposals for . ami Ia_, ran ID· p ènary Ime 1g t !~!iv:~: !x;~~te~! 
Hab \. . are some 30 African countries 

by ~•m . ib of the United Nations Council It may be nòted that South had embarked on a move- concemed, of which 26 atten~ 
Co.nfhct makes_ ni:ws .. but for Namibia, since Namibia is Africa is not present at the- ment for eqùality, develop- ded a workshop in Khartoum 
quiet efforts for mst1t~t10!1al the unique responsibility of conference but the Afric!ln ment and peace she said in October 1984, entitled 
cliange and humamta.rta11 the UN. She made reference National Congress (in exile) women should not be instru- "African Women Spea'k Out· 
concem does not: Tbere were ~ the N?le of Ken}'.a's wo~en aod SWfPO bave prominent~ ments for the selling of Against Female Circum.-
no fi.reworki ?urmg the 13th rn thetr own. hberat10n deleg.atlons. Antigua and products for men. cision" 
plellil!Y m ... -etiog-on Tues~y strugg1e and sa1d women of Barbados and Benin ------------------------
mom:1.ll.g wben fo~ countrìes. Namibia drew inspiration elaborated their còuntries' First all-wornen t..,;." 
Nam1b1a an~ two· develop- • from this model. Mrs Osode steps tciwards the ideals ofthe S "-I.I. 
me~t agenc1es completed also expresse.d disappoint- Decade. • 
the1~ state~ents before. the .ment that since Copenhagen The woman Minister of Fourteen hundred joumalists collection of images 'and a 
sess10n adJourned a httle · in 1980 there has been little Education of the United Arab have been aceredited to cover patchwork of metapbors but 
afternoon. . . . . advance in solving the Emirates quoted the Pl'Opbet the UN Conference for we tried to work toward 1' 

The UN H1gh Comm1~1on probl~m_, it was. hoped that of Islam as saying: • He wha Women. Fifteen of us met for shared perception. Tbe fil'St . 
for Refugees descnbed. Nam1b1an women would honours women is t.ruly the first time on a chilly ·al~ Woman's newspapèr at a 
programmes among -refugee speak for themselves at honourable and be who Sunday evening in a base- UN conference we foundour• 
women. '_l'he ~t.er:for Pu~lic Nairobi. abases them 'is truly ignoble." nient room of the University selves discuss.ing what could 
Enterpn~es m ~velopmg. SW APO represents the will She described the great of • airobi campus - the constitute a woman's view of 
Countnes out:lrned _an of the Namibian people and ip.terest of the Ruler's wife in office of the Forum '85 news. Professional, ObjeC:_tive, 
approach towar.ds developmg women and is recognized the status of women in this newspaper. news. • 
human resources and the . inside and outside Namibia. young country of the Gulf. T.he newspaper staff may Tbose were - goals we 
transfer o_f te'èhno_lo.gy •Wome~ have joined the The country's cònstitution not have b·een able to par- sought indivi:Ìually."Butco1L
tbro_ugh su~table ~TamLng peqple s Jiberation army, .makes two references to ticipate in - rather than try ectively wonder wbetber we' 
cun1cula w1th an_ integra! illiteracy has dropped from 70 equality and ensures health tò cover - many events shall ever be able to close 
approach !Jt:iJ1 ;i,n~ludes per cent ~ 40 per·cent among services and eIIiployment for during the Forum. But as ourselves off to the thousa
wom en. .bis•· ·rnter- women smce the freedom ali. much as anyone else we ndsofstories,theplaintsand 
governm~rital • òtganization struggle. Monirae Jor_g~ was the learned its theme of connec- humour that the Forum 1 

so f B.! ,1 a s 3 6 in e mb e r · M r s Fama t a Oso de final speaker for the moming. tion and dependence upone embod.ied, or whether we will. 
countm,s. ; \ .' . appealed to women round the She is a representative of the one another. Hailing from ever forget to look for those 

~{: e~ ~or Nam.1b1!'-"".as world and meinber states to Constituent Assembly and a every reg;on of the ,world' elements in our daily 
p.resented ·w1th botl;i ~ty support the women of consultant to the Minister of we tur;i.pé:I: to

1
•èàch other accounting. ~f~ hJ~tory. 

' 1 and force by; tbe youthful Namibia, she urged .govem-' F.duc!ltiOD in Iran. . for explàri~t\ò~. 
1 1 ~ Thank you all.. '. r ' ·• 

1 
• ; 

spokes11erson_ Fatnata R. ments to ratify 'the instru- Expressing. statisfaction We brouglit. a .aiverse ' 11
' •

1 
;-. ; 

9sode of Liberia ,on behalf ments a«ainst apartheid. tbat the • worid com.munity :colléction of images and a - R.S. z . 

The international group, 
called the Rieht. t.o UfP. 
lFedera·tion bas a'ttacked 
~those who fund family plann
ing ·services to Third ·wocld 
countries, aying their 
motives are an "affront to 
women". • 

In a statement issued in 
Nairobi this week, the group 
says: "The stat.ement repor
tedly ubmitted to the US 
delegation to the UN 
Women' Conf~rence by 
women of "various political 
persuasions" is an affront to 
the women of the developing 
countries and an attempt by 
vested economie and 
ideologica! interests to 
mislead Western govern
ments into thinking that 
these women "demand access 
to ali methods of family plan
ning, inclùding abortion. as a 
ba~ethod". 

The fat assèrtion. con
ta in ed in the statement, that 
the pro-life move.ment 
actuallv "cut off US funds for 
abort"ion and related 
activities" ignores the fact 
that it was representatives of 
the world's governments, 
meeting less than a year ago 
at the UN Popu\ation Con
ference in Mexico Citv, who 
declared aÌmost 
unanimouslv - that ahortion 
"in no wav shou\d be 
promòted as· a method of 
family pla11ning". Tt al o 
iW1ores the fact that the tJ, 
Government was only bein,!! 
consistent with the foia! text 
of~e Mexico Conference and 
complying with world opinion 
in r.equiring that tax-payers' 
money should not he used to 
support abortion programme 
in Third World countrie. and 
especially thm,e which in
volve compul1;;ory abortion 
and infanticide, in pursuit of 
population contro! targets. 

lf the make-up of many ot 
the delegati(ms to the UN 
Womèn's C'onference. as well • 
as to the NGO Forum. is Ìn 
any wav indièative. the i'ltatec 
mènts purporting to represent 
"women in the Third World". 
as clamouring for dangerous 
and culturally unacceptahle 
methods of family planning. 
"including ahorti1in". are far 
from representative and are 
very wide off t he mark .. 

Many of those who spoke at 
the Forum were representing 
- not the women of the world 
- but the vestec! economie 
interests of powerful phar
maceutical com·panies, intent 
on opening- up marketi- for 
dtugs and dev,ic~ no longer 
accepted al' safe for the 
women of the "Fir-st World". 
The outponrings of the 
trained IPPF- emp\oyees were 
heard rèpeating the same 
propaganda from one meeting 
to the next . .and·attempting to 
misrepresent the world's 
women as wanting their 
wares. 

To suggest, that these 
people bave the interests of 
women at heart is 
questionable. 

As representatives of the 
countless millions of the 
world's women who are not 
officially represerited in 
Nairobi. we call on the US 
Government and all world 
govemments to honour the 
!ltatement of the 1984 Mexico 
City Conference and to insist 
that no funds are aUocated to 
those countries or agencies 
which promote or provide 
abortion under the pretext of 
family planning. 

We further call on govern
ments and lending age_ncies to • 
step up development aid to 
developing rountries. 

•. Forum •ss 



Battle for 
family 
planning 

Nordic belief in future of women 
'i 

• 1s over 
by Alex Marshall 
"We think it most important 
to stick to the originai wor
ding," said India in Commit
tèe II on Thursday. The words 
were hardly originai, but the 
situation was unthinkable 
only a few years ago - a 
leadi(lg member of the G-77 
(developing countries) 
defending some strong 
wording çm the benefits of a 
reduction in fertility. 

"Whenever I have spoken 
to delegations there has been 
agreement," said Mrs Ayabai 
W adi!i, President of the lnter
national Planned Parenthood 
Federation. "Family planning 

• is basi e," because unti! 
wòmen - have some contro! 
over their fertility and decide 
on the size of the family they 
can't exercise their other 
rights. If they spend ali their 
time raising childrén, they 
cannot get equipped to do 
other things. Th~ may be 
mothers and wives, but are 
they citizens in such a case?"· 

Mrs Wadia sees the 
relatively easy passage which 
many amendments dealing 
with fertility and family plan
ning have had as an affirma
tion. "It is almost taken for 

• gfanted that ii has to be th~re 
for aU be other rights to be 
implemented. The éon
·oiousness of govemments has 
beeil heigh.tened. Whether 
thev have a demographic 
pu:rpo e or not, they have 

. agrecd that·family planning is 
1 an individuai right." 

An analysis by staff 
1 , mem bers of the Uni ed 

1ations Fund for Population 
t-.ctiviti showed up Mme 
discrepancies between the 
draft Strategies document at ' 
this Conference and the 
recommendations of the 
lnternational Conference on 

, i Popµlation last year, Moves 
in reconcile the wordi11g 
foµnd no lack of sponso.cs and 1 

of the dozen or so amend-1 
ments proposed as a result, 

, 1 ali bui one or two passed 
withou difficulty. 

There is stili some disagree
ment on the piace in develop- • 

C5. 

by Birgit Wiig 
Is it tbe Viking beritage that 
produced a society where women 
already had a strong position? 
The explanation is not easy to 
find, but the Nordic countries 
generalìy bave reacbed a ratber 
bigb leve] of equality. As to the 
percentage in politica] decision
making, even on a bigb leve] tbey 
are prob:::bly unsurpassed. In tbe 
work force, USSR can show 
better figures, but t he Nord i e 
countries bave reacbed further in 
t he sbaring of bousebold tasks 
between men and women. 

FORUM 85 gatbered togetber 
the beads of four Nordic delega
tions to the UN conference: the 
Minister • of Labour in Sweden, 
Anita: Gradin wbo has migration 
and equa!ity between women and 
men as ber special task; Grete 
Fenger Moller, Minister of 
Labour in Denmark; Sigridur 
Snaevarr, head of delegation from 
Iceland; and Astrid Gjertsen, 
Minister of Consumers Affairs 
and Government Administration 
in Norway. 

FORUM 85 wa'nted tbem to 
express their views on tbe present 
position of women in the Nordic 
countries and tbeir forward-

. t\ 

ty OR v./A. Y 
' . 

looking strategies. "Tbere is no 
doubt, we bave more influence 
than ever, but we want to 
improve further. Having 23 per 
cent women in Parliament. 
Denmark now is working towards 
baving more women in commit
tees. A new law ensures tbat ali 
institutions baving tbe rigbt to 
propose members of committees 
sball propose botb a m_an and a 
woman, and tbe positions shall be 
sbared equally. Norway bas bada 
similar agreement for many 
years, •and tbe result bas been 
successful._" . 

Al! the l 'ordic eountries ai:ree 
that while the hig-he ! party 
leaders are me.n, women' 
influerice on pOlièy is con
siderable. Women bel6ng to low 
ìnc(1me gròup;:, and thelr oppor
tunity to improve tbe situation 
for low income groups bas been 
considerable. tbey ali agree. It is 
a myth tbat women in politics 
bebave like men, tbey claim. On 
the contrary: researcb proves that 
women -cboose otber priorities, 
tban men. regardless of wbicb 
party tbey join. 

Iceland: "People working in 
governmental positions often 

come from low income groi.,ps. 
Here we have possibility to 
influence the wages. Higb income 
groups in Iceland are often men 
working in tbe fisberies." / 

Norway: "Our priority is to 
sbare all jobs more equally 
between men and women." 

Denmark: "Women are no 
longer reserves in tbe labour 
market. Nobody would dare to 
say ,so now. But tbe difference 
between men and women is tbat 
young men mostly choose educa
timi·· and job according to wbat 
will lead to a gooo job . in tbe 
future, wbile girls go on cboosing 
according . to tbeir interests. 
Gradually girls must learn to ask: 
What type of life do I want when I 
am-rn? ' 

Will the cbange go ori towards 
t be year 2000? 

Why not? is tbe unanimous 
question. Tbere bas been a very 
rapid change during tbe 
seventies. Women will be more 
and more widespread in tbe 
labour market and tbey will be 
more and more visible. Men will 
become more· involved iri tbe 
tasks women traditionally perfor
m ed. Tbe only way is 

partnership. 
Sweden: "Witbin tbe Ministry 

of Labour in Swe.den we bave 
created. é working-group of men 
and women to analyze bow we 
can • improve tbe working situa
tion for men. Men say tbey feel 
powerless. Tbey want to be 
fat hers and play a role as fathers, 
We bave bad a seminar on 'Men 
and agression', and men start 
realizing tbat tbey bave to work 
witb tbemselves." 

• Oerimark; "'Often we meet 
wo\nen in politieal position wbo 
s~: the problem is noi the' job. 
bpt the men, even in tbe case of 
liusbands wbo bave high posi
tion in soci •. During the 
Decape wò n have cbanged a 
lot. The bri.,ng money- o the 
famil d they ask: \.Vhy s.hould 
I do &li ~he bousework? GeneraUy 
speaking men have not changed 
tbat much. In tbe Nordic coun
tries now women eitber find a way 
to organize tbemselves and their 
families or tbey give up men." 

Can women .,.change the UN 
system? - tbrèe of tbe countries 
are not sure whetber tbev want to 
cbange the UN system. èertainly 

_ tbe influence of women must be 
/ 

, . 

I 

/ 
/ 

strengt bened at ali levels witbin 
the UN system, but tbe UN 
system itself wilJ probably 
remain the sam~. This is a ques
tion of diplonfacy. 

Sweden: "Women are good 
experts and negotiators. Tbere is 
no doubt tbat women can serve 
the UN system in tbe best possi
ble way." 

Tbe future .towards year 2000, 
bow do you judge it? 

Everytbing is <:hanging-, people 
c.hàl\ge, techn ique_ èba(i'ge. 
Ch11nge is usually -à gain for 
women. But tbey sbould moulel 

c.hange in t he di:rection thev want. 
What has been tbe ga:in of t.he 

Decade? -
It is marvellous bow women 

have developed .. Tbere is a big 
di!feJ>ence since Mexico. These 
world conferences cost a lot of 
money. But what tbese con
ferences do is make women's 
issues visible. One good thin_g: also 
is that we bave the Forum. There 
is no doubt: a new internationàl 
women's conference sboUld take 
place witbin five years, that is tbe 

, opinicin of heads of delegations 
from .Sweden, Denmark and 
Iceland. f ! ment programmes of 

strategies to limit population 
growth. But delegations, 
hearing of the threat to 
UNFP A funding presented by 

W omen need Unesco-Sex can definé refugee status 
1 ,: legislation pending in the US 
., 1 Congress, have hurried to 

1 show their support for 
, < UNFPA. 

__......----. 
During the United Nations 
Decade for Women, 
UNESCO's programmes for 
women have gradually expan! ; [t was n0t always so. The ded -- from 0.4 per cent of the 

1 1 . World Popul~tion C-onference, regular programme budget in 
in 1974 was a bitter struggle 1975-76, to 2.3 per cent in 

~ r between opposing ideologies,. 1984-85. But following the 
at the conference wh.ich withdrawal of the United 
launched the Decade for States, which provided a 
Women a year Jater, wording _ q_uàrter of the _budget, con
in support of th~ right to .free I s1deJ"able reduct10ns ~ow have 

, 'cfioice in the matter offamily t o ~ e _m ~de 1 ~ . ~ h e 
size was passed only with dif- prgamzat1on s activ1ties. 
ficulty. T.hat battlé seems to W i 11 t h e wo men' s 

1 1 be finally over, the remaining • programmes be the first to 
arguments concerning the go? 
methods to be used and the The Generai Conference of 
ty~e ofpolicies to be adopted. UNESCO to be held in 

lt is ironie that the one big I 
, ; exception to the generai con-
: 1 sensus on the value of and 
, ; -t he need for population. 
., 1 , programmes should be. the 
, • , countrv which has tradition-
i i ,ally, u·nder both adminstrat-, 
'. ,ions, been among its 

strongest- supporters. The 
r r ,teason why is not thé leasf of· 

, ·: 1 :the questions being asked ofl 
• :the United States at this 

Conference. 
'July25 

October this year will decide 
upon the ore:anization 's 
programme and budget for 
986-87, and UNESCO's 

Exeç.u-tiv-e Board has just 
adopted a series of recom
mendations by consensus. In 
the draft programme and 
budget prepared by the 
secretariat, the allocafions for 
.s~c.ific ,w;omen's programmes 
are mc:reased from 2.3 to 2.7 
per cent or US$6,799,100 on 
the reg~lar .programme 

budget and the executive 
board decided to give more 
than 90 per cent of these 
programmes first priority, 
implying that they should be. 
maintained in spite of the 
budget reductions. But it is an 
open question if the Generai 
Conference will follow up this 
recommendation. 

UNESCO's programmes 
aiming specifically at women 
take piace witbin all the fields 
of com petence of the 
organization,· education, • 
science, culture and com
munication. Generally • the 
educational programmes 
predominate, in particular 
acti viti es promoting the 
access of girls and women to 
generai education and 
literacy and to scientific 
studies and all levels of 
technical and vocational 
education. Special . attentiC?_n 
is ·given to the training of 
women for the media profes-

~~Re~~ ~t~d-~~ and infor
mation ic.t~vèt~ form an 
appr_~.c'i"~~l,e1 : 'p~rt. of 
UNESCO\ achv1ties. 

-
by Marijke Meijer 

In orde'r to decide if a person are included: race, religion, 
'requesting asylum as a politica! conviction are ali 
.refugee can be admitted to a part of the mechanisms of 
,country, one must find out socia! oopi:essjl;ln. 
:whether the person in ques- • Oppression has a number 
'tion qualifies as a refugee in of characteristics such as 
the sense of th~ Convention of unequal division and abuse of 
• ,July 28 1951 relating to the . power, violence, (economie) 
status of refugees. This is the dependence and ssbjugation 
main internatìonal treatv of the oppressed group, the 
with universal scope (i.e. systemàtic nature of oppres
open for accession by all sion, prejudices about the 

, States) especially relevant to o P presse d ~ro up, 
asylumandrefugees. institutionalization of 

According to the Conven- o·ppression and its reproduc
tion the term 'refugee' is tiorr in the process of socia! 
defined as follows: '_ . . any conditioning of children. The • 
person who, owing to well- latter touches the psy
founded fear of 'being per- choloe:ical dimensions ·of 
secuted for reasons of race, oppression, of which "in
religion, nationality, mem- ternalized oppression" is the 
bership of a particular socia! most important. • 
group or p<ilitical opinion, is 
outside the country ef bis These generai. character 
-pationality and is u.nable or, istics of oppression are 
owine: to such fear. is unwill" ·expressed in a speficic 
ing to avail himself of the manner in each oppression 
protection ofthat country.. mecbanism. The specific 
... · x manner in wbich' op_pression 

Well-founded fear for per- ofwomen.manifestsitselfisin 
secution for reasons of sex bas rtie _e concept of 'woman as 
nòt been inchièled·. • The ":ehattcel" an,d , the 
reasons for persecution that -ps,ycholo~ical concept of 

'woman as victim . 
Of course women resist 

their oppression. A great dea! 
of resistance by women 
however is not organized in a 
politica! context, which is 
also connected to their posi
tion. Resistance plays an 
important role in the decision 
concerning recognition as a 
refugee. To be able to point to 
resistance to the ruling 
regime will make it obvious 
a person fears persecution. 

The Convention in my 
opinio1,1 offers the opportunity 
to 1:o·nsider oppression of 

·women1 to be 'persecuted 
based , on sex' and to regard 
sex t@ be included in the 
definition of the concept 
're.f,n.ee', in ~nalogy to' 
human nghts texts. rt may be 
-quìt~ .djfficult to .change th.e 
Convention .. I think it is 
possible .to exert influence on 

. the ,asylum policy in the 
various; . countries with this 
analysis of persecution hased 
òn sex ~ it relates to refµgee 
statUJ!, ,: fni the -~ihedan$
this, ipfluence · h11s ah;eady 
prodta e4,so~e rèsults., 
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N~irobi, Thursday, July 25, 1985 

That wraps it 
up for us ..... 
Regrettably, we have io wrap it up. Our intemational 
team of joumalists was sponsored by the GO Plann ing 
Comm.ittee and charged with the main task of covering· 
theForum. 

That job has been done, 8.J;ld niore. Since the Con
ference began, we bave also done our best to follow-thP 
threads in Plenary, Committee and corridor sessions. We 
have endeavoured at the same time to bring to delegates 
at the Conference some of the thoughts, feelings, ideas. 
images and urgent needs expressed by the committed 
and dedicated women who were at the Forum, in the 
hope that this would give a perspective of reality to con-· 
ference debate. . • 

We know we did our job covering the Forum. About 
bridging the gap between Forum and Conference wei 
are inuch less sure. 1 

There .are women who believe that many of the 
issues of extreme importance to the poorest, most· 
deprived and most subjugated women bave been lost,. 
toned down to an extent which makes them almost • 
negligible, and simply ignored in the welter of politicai" 
rhetoric on issues which will certainly not be conclusively 
settled hei:e, albeit important ones. 

The do_cument on Forward-looking strategies for the 
advancement of women to the year 2000 is still a vitally 
important piece of work with farsreaching implication·s 
on the lives ofwomen. 

It has tB;ken a great deal of time, effort, perception. 
imaginat_ion, knowledge, wisdom and dedication to put 
tògethér and despite the re-writing of phrases, word 
changes and semantics-juggling which has gone on in 

, èommittees at the conferenèe, in n:iost cases thei 
substance imd meaning comes through loud and clear. 

This is what will be important to most ordinarv 
women in the next 15 years. • 

The Forum has made it clear that women know 
what they want, even if it is m~y-different things, and 
sometimes opposing tJ,jngs. The Fotward Strategies 
contain tbe essence of their needs. • 

Nobody expects miracles and it would be unrealistic 
_to imagine that all governments will put ali the ideàs in 
the document into effect, just as not all governments 
have got as far as signing the convention on tbe elimina
tion of discriminatipn_ against wome~, let alone sincrely 
trying to eliminate it. • 

But nobody can deny that the Decade for Women 
has made a difference to many, many women (:md 
many, many men) in many, many areas. Sometimes 
they bave not been big differences, and improvements in 
the status of women bave been minimum in some areas. 
Sometimes the fight for survival has overshadowed the 
specific concem of the survival of women. 

· Yet this decade has had a remarkable, global impact 
and its effects will continue to be felt, through the ideas 
enshrined in the Forward-looking Strategies, to the year 
2000. 

Sisters, we wish you well. 
-FORUM 85 team 

From welco.me 
to fareweII • 
Almost t~ree weeks ago,·we said "Ka.ribu" to_you all. Now· 
we say "K waheri ya K uonana". And as the women of the 
~orld prepare to leave, Kenya after a very successful i 
Forum '85 and most likely :i very successful U Decade, 
Conference, the Kenyan women will be left with.lots of 
good memories. Never betore has Kenya witnessed such 
an event and tne pride of Kenyan W~men fs that this I 
historical event was made by and for women. 

Kenya's l'.'Iinister for Culture and Social Services, 
Hon Kennet n ~fati ba, refused to close Forum '85 and . 
instead ar.Journed it. Nairobi is, therefore, not a closed 
chapt.er ou\ one that has been opened to tbe women of 
the world through -Forum •ss: ·Tue contacts established 

_in Nairobi should live forever and through these, ~ri-' 
_ tacts th~ pòsition ofthe women ofthe world improved. 

-E.M .. 

Vf'<I-TED .~T!C:>NS DE.CADE" FOP.:. 
WOME.N C.0.N fE.RE:.NcE 

_1-./AJ f<.013! KE:NYA 

by Seona Martin 
The ideas expressed in the 
370-odd paragraphs 
enshrined in the UN docu
ment with the four-line title 
which begins "Forward
looking stra tegies" are· 
probably the most important 
words for women for the next 
15years. 

The paragraphs cover 
matters affecting women from 
the "Equality, Development 
and Peace" goals of the past 
Decade for Women to dis-
a bled women, indigenous 
women, destitutes and those 
in detention, and monitoring 
obstacles and information 
about international and 
regional. co-operation, with a 
myriad of other concerns in • 
between. 

Some have already been 
accepted at the Conference, 
some are stili under con
sidera tion. But already 
women know about them, the 
ideas behind them and the 
goals in front cif· them, and 
already they are working to 
make many of therri a reality. 

The section on equality 

points out that women suffer 
discrirnination against thern 
on grounds of their sex, as 
well as in some cases their 
'race or colour, and despite 
laws to change this, de facto 
or indirect discrimination 
often persists. In somé coun
tries. discriminatory legisla
tion may even stili exist. 

tràtegies recommended 
for improvirig this situation 
include better or chang-ed 
laws and appropriate, timely 
and reliable me·thods of 
monitoring the status of 
women, as well as a cali for 
the haring of domestic 
re ponsibilities by ali 
members of the family aod 
equal recognition of womeo's 
informai and invisible 
economie contributions. 

Governments ate urged to 
intensify efforts to ensure the 
eguality of women's par
tici pàtion in all decision • 
making, and special con
sideration be given to their 
particioati.on in management. 

Concerninh development. 
t he participation of women 
has been affected b.y the ,dif-

FORUM '85 is published daily (except Satur'day and· 
Sunday) by the Planning Committee for NGO activities 
during the FORUM '85 and the UN End of the Decade 
'Conf er_ence. 

:FORUM '85 is staffed by an international team of 
independent journalists. lts office is in Educatìon' 
Building, basement, University of Nairobi, telephone:· 
-~3~065. 
. . 
}'ORUM '85 new~pap_er team:. , , , 

Editor: Birgit W1ig, Norway. l ~•i, i I , 
Ass't_~ditor: Eunice Mathu)5eutii:, : . 

ficult international economie 
situation, poverty, continued 
population growth, rising 
divorce tates, increasing 
migration and the growing 
number of female-headed 
households. Neither the 
increased employment of 
women or recognit.ion of them 
as producers has been accom
panied by soci al adju ·tments 
to ease their burden of child 
and household care.· 

Strategies for improvement 
include involving women as 
an integrai partofdecidin~on 
the obje_ctives and means of 
development and develops 
men planning. with 
measure to bring them into 
t ne development proccss on 
an equa[ basis with men and 
the inclusion or special 
women's issues. There should 
also be an increase in women 
policy and decision-makers, 
profcssionals and technirians 
in development area. . This 
section also urges the sharing 
of parental and domestic 
.responsibilities by men and 
women, and a change in 
socia! attitudes. 

Paragraphs on women's 

health cover matters from 
efforts to understand 
women";; special health needs 
ai1d immunisation of children 

• to eraclication of drug traf
ficking. t he rights of women 
to cont rol their own fertilitv. 
information .about. famiÌv 
planning and occupationàl 
safet.v measures. 

'Paragraphs· on areas of 
special (·oncem point out that 
there is an increa ing number 
of ca1 rgories of women who 
becaus(• of their special 
charal'1 eristics are experien
c in g not only common 
problems of women but 
specilit· diffi uJties due to 
their :-udal-economic condi
tion. age, minority status or 
comhination ofthese factorS. 

Recommendations urge 
speçial atteotion for rural 
poor women to promote tlieir 
produt'l ion in food a1id 
animai,;. reduce their 
workloacl. improve their 
access 10 energy, provide 
them wit h adequate water, 
healt h. education and 
transpor1ation. 

Sub-editor: Jennifer McKay, GB 
.Ph.otographer: Stephènie Hollyman,, US._ 
Cartoonist: Kari Rolfsen, Norwav. 
La,vout: Margaret Schiffert. l ·s • 
Journalists: Eugenie Aw, Senegal 

Manjula Giri. Nepal 
Miriam Habib, Pakistan 
Nadia Hijab.· 
Maria Elena Hurtado Chile 
Seona M_artin, Fiji 

. ~pç~~hy Kwevu M11n.v.a,k~o, Ke!1ya 
•. 
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i Letters 
• c. • - • . . - • 
·Forum '85 newspaper is open fo all conference participants tp express their views. Discussion, opinion• 
;and eriticism will be welcomed on this page. Letters shoula-be brief and the Editor reserves the right 
'to shorten letters wbere necessary. • • 

Conference 
let down 
In great contrast to the.NGO 
Forum where the Third World 
face and voice had an impact, 
the UN World Conference for 
Women has been quite a let
down since Third World 
issues are not even substan
tially taken up from our 
perspective. 

I am particularly disap
pointed that a most glaringly 
wide.-spread and serious 
problem - transnationalized 
prostitution and the traffick
ing in women involving people 
from ali continents - has not 
merited proper attention 
with no resolution whatsoever 
and with a considerable 
watering down of the forward 
looking strategies on the 
issue. 

Since it is next to impossi
ble to make our Third World 
stance considered in this Con
ference, I count on the Forum 
newspaper to reach the 
unreacha ble. 
Sister Mary Soledad Per
pinan, 
Third World Movement 
Against the Explòitation of 
Women. 

Correct 
address 
In my letter to the Editor 
about Armenian women being 
left out of the UN Women's 
Conference mv address • was 
mispririted, -The cMrect 
address is Zaum P.O. Box 
421066 S.F. Calif94142 USA. 
Thankyou, 
Zaum. 

Algerian 
occupati on 
Avec la ferme intention de 
reprendre ccintact avec leurs 
enf'ants enlevés par leurs 

''péres algériaens depuis 
'plusieurs années: /; femmes 
'ciccupent l'Amhassade ·de 
France en Algérie. Elles soni 
décidées à ne quitter cet te 
amhassade que lorsqu'l-les 
auront ohtenu, de la part des 
,autorités algériennes et fran
tcaises, le retour de leurs 
-enfants et des assurances 
,fermes concernarit les trés 
nombreux dossiers d'enfants 

,enlevés. 
i Since ,June 17th, 5 women, 
;are occupying the French 
~Emha. sy in Algeria. They a!':k 
··the French and Algerian 
governmènts to negotiate 
and to sign quickly a bilatera! 
c:onven t ion a llowi ng: t o 
fèspect t he right of children to 
have relationship with their 
two parents; to recognize 
!llhd to implement in the other 
lcountrv the sentences 
regarding the custody of those 
children. 

At present, this right is 
contravened. 

We protest against the 
acceptance in fact hy the 
states •of this kidnapping of 
children from women who 
have got their custody. 

Those governments are 
covering because they do not 
intervene, some intolerable 
ilidividual acts. 

This question conce_ms the 
right of· children born from a 
hrol<en unioh between lheir 
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two • parents f~om different 
countries. Bring your support 
to these womèn who have 
been fighting to get back their 
children for severa) years and 
widely to stop the children 
kiçfnapping. • 

Ask the • French· and 
Algerians to act at last in 
accordance with the rights of 
the children. 
Le Collectif de Solidarité 
auxMéres 

-d'enfants enleyés. 

Nuclear de_ath 
• The names of your two cities 

ring like a death-toll; 
The horror ofyour martyrdom 
should have òoezi:ed the ~yes 

-of all,. to the mùrderous folly, 
which leads us to annihila
tioit. But the death-toll re, 
sounded in vain. 
We have consecrated an ever 
greater part of our resources, 
of our energy, of our 
ìntelligenee, to prepare our • 
own destruçtion. • . 
Today, everything is ready for 
the suicide of humanity. Will 
death conquer? 
We, women and men, lovers 
of peace, gathered together in 
Paris ... we cry out our refusal. 
We know that another destiny 
is possible; 
W e know that we can build a 
·future in which all our efforts 
will be aimed at our only real 
enemies: hunger, mis•ery, 
sickness, scorn. 
Beyond seas and continents, 
we feel ourselves one with 
you in your strugg\e to 
prevent the whole world 
from unde,rgoing what you 
two cities have known. 
Our will is the same as yours. 
Yes, what we want is that the 
bells that our children will 
hear, will not be those that 
toll war and death, but those 
that praise life and ring out 

. PEACE. 
Albert Jacquard 

Answer to 
radicals 
Delegates, beware! . ~he 
radical and vocal fem1msts 
led by Betty Friedan do not 
represent the majo~ty ?f 
America•n women .. Their 
"solutions" to the problems 
facing women around the 
world include (1) the right to 
kill the unborn child, and (2) 
a socialized economy based' 
on equa! pay for "compar-

. able worth". In fact, their 
own American free market 
system has provided more 
jobs and economie advance
ment to more women than 
other. That's why Anierican 
women and men soundly 
defeated the feminist 
agenda when they re
elected President Reagan in 
1984. Amèrican women 
voted to protect ali human 
!ife, to strenthen free enter
prises, and to defend our na
tion against enemy attack. 

How ironie that the hard
workiog American delegation 
has r-eceived the m.ost verbal 
abùse from its own citizens -
this frustrated • feminìst 
minority. • As Maureen Rea-

•gan responded. "How for
tuJJate tbey .bave the right 
to do that? Many delegates 
here·don't have that right." . ' . 
'Cat1i~ine Sutherland, 
Eaglé Forum, 
Washington, DC, USA. 

Catholic 
response 
We Catholic women deplore 
the attack on the policies of 
the Vatican reportedly made 
by some Catholic participants 
at Forum '85. (FORUM 85, 
22nd Julv). . 

In countries- such as 
Australia, New Zealand and 
the UK ratification of the UN 
Convention on the Elimina
tion o( All Forms of Dis
crimination Again~t Women, 
ha aroused ttemendous con
troversy - with large 
numbers of p,etitiens from 

·women asking Patliament not 
to ratify the Convention. 

The main concern of 
petitioners was that the Con
vention treated men and 
women as if they were 
interchangea!)le commodities 
and paid • little attention 
other than lip-service, to -the 
unique • role of women as 
mothers. . 

The Convention is anti 0 

Family, ambiguously worded 
and can be used by govern
ments (as in Australia) to 
concentrate power in the 
hands of a centralized 
bureaucracy. 

We congratulate Pope John 
Paul II for his clear -and une
qui vocal stance on issues 
such as the right to life of the 
unl:iorn child, as well as on the 
respect and dignity due to 
women in and outside the 
Church. We believe 
Christianity has done more to 
enhance the status of women 
than any convention éver' 
devised and that the' 
criticisms of Chutch practice 
and policy made by some 
Forum participants, is grossly 
unfounded. 

We as women within the 
Church have always been 
encouraged to participate 
fully in its life, liturgy and as 
preachers and teachers, ali of 
which we regard as our right 
as well as our duty. 
Jaequeline Owen, 
Babett.e Francis, 
Gabrielle Avery, 
Sara M. Brown, 
Sabine Du'chemin. 

Forum '90? 
I believe it is important for 
the women of the world to 
have an Independent Forum 
in 1990. We should not allow 
our ability to come together 
globally to depend upon the 
unreliable commitment of 
UN delegations bound to 
patriarchal governments. 
Whatever Committee Two 
decides about paragraph 342, 
it will stili be those govern
ments controlling our oppor
tuni ty to continue the 
dialogue and sharing that we 
need. 

I suggest that an Indepen
dent Forum in 1990 be finan
ced by "western, white" 
women, like myself, who have 
so much more disposa:ble 
income than most of the 
women of the Third World. 
We could do it easily, if just .· 
three of the large NGOs put a 
dollar surcharge on their 
usual membership dues. This 
would require merely a line on 
the memberhip application or 
renewal form, and a notice 
about what the funds so 
raised will be used for. , 

Three Ny0s 3 ~itµ mem
berships of 200,000 • or more 
could do it, and within a year 

or two could raise enough 
money to hire a full~time staff 
to do the work of organizing 
'Forum. But every organiza
tion could help, and any 
organization that contributes 
more tha:n, say, $10,000 
should have a: seat on the 
steering committee. 

It would be morally and 
politically conect for the. 
funding to come from tbe 
West, òu the control of the 
organiziDg (i.e. the SteeriQg 
Committee) should be fully 
representative of a:11 the 
world's women. Transporta
tion costs for Third World 
women to attend the Forum 
should be built into the 
budget. 

I believe we have the 
"politica! will," and all of us 
who want an lndependent 
Forum in 1990 can get behind 
this idea wherever we go 
home to, wherever we carry 
out the work of the worldwide 
women's movement. We have 
to do it, sisters. We have to 
continue the dialogue of the 
Decade, without interference 
fròm niale dominated govern
ments and ·delegations. I 
throw this idea out in the 
hopes that it will oe pie.ked up 
by women who ean secure the 
co-operation pf. a few Qf the 
• GOs ... l want to see you ali 
again in five years ... We have 
to do it ... the Global 
·sisterhood needs an Indepen
dent Forum in 1990! 
Susanna Downie, 
USA/Women's 
Intemational News Service. 

li demande la non-remise, 
en cause des droits acquis 
·pendant la premiér~ décennie . 
de la femme, la promulgation 
du plan d'action des ·ations· 
unies en faveur des femmes 
jusqu'à l'an 2.000. • 

Groupé des 
Africaines 
!rancophones. 

Uganda 

Femmes 

On behalf of all the women, 
particularly· the widows and 

• orphans of Uganda, we 
present to you this statement 
concerning human rights 
violations in Uganda. 

In the first piace, we 
endorse the entire report of 
Amnesty International of 
June 1985: concerning the 
killings, ill-treatment, 
torture, and abuse of human 
rights in Uganda. We further 
state that what has bee!} 
·hìghlighted ~y the ret)Ort ~s 
just a Ìraction of wbat 1s 

_'actually taking piace in the • 
country. 

In the second piace, we 
appeal to you ali delegates 
from various countries of the 
world, strongly to appeal to 
the rulers of Uganda to stop 
the massacres of innocent 
lives, torture, misrule of the 
people, and gross violation of 
human rights 

Include the 
disabled 

by Seona Martin 
<\ blind woman observèr, 
~alma Maqbool, made a plea 
to the Committee Two 
working group on resolutions 
to change the wording of a 

• 1·ésolution so it would include 
,ight and • hearing disabled 
women. 

Dr Maqbool, chairpefl!On of 
the committee on the Status 
of Blind Women of the World 
Rlind Uni on,. asked the 
delegations sponsoring the 
re~olution to bring up the 

• word change. When they did 
not she aske.d for-, and 
received, permission to speak. 

The resolution deals with .. 
efforts to improve the status 
of disabled women, and Dr 
Maqbool sought to change the 
words "physically and men
tally" and insert "improve
·ment of the condition of dis
ahled women of ali ages", 
which would cover disabilities 
of ali kinds. 

Dr Maqbool has also 
approached the UN Branch 
for the Advacement of 
Women to discuss the 
problems disabled women are 
having at this conference, for 

,instance no ramps to upper 
floors for those in 
wheelchairs, and. no braille 
copies of documents for the 
blind. Thirdly, we appeal to you 

to contact your governments, 
.and all people of good will, 
with the request that pressure 

Back to the is brought to bear on the 
rulers of Uganda. 

Dr Maqbool, from 
Pakistan, was deeply concer
ned also about the Jack of dis
abled women includèd in 
country delegations. As far as 
she knew, only one disables 
person had been included in.a 
delegation. She was with the 
Australian delegation · and 
beca use she was in a 
wheelchair she was confined 
to the plenary sessiòns, as she 
could not get downstai.rs tò 
committees. 

real Wor.ld • The authors .of this appeal 
have not attempted to put 

After the euphoria of Forum forward more evidence with 
'85 I looked forward to leaving the hope that you have been 

airqbi uplifted, with my ab1e. t6 read the Amnesty 
head held high, ready to face lntemational report of J une 
the chaUenges towards the 1985. At the same time the 
year 2000 . .But when I looked same authors of thjs appeal, 
at Wednesday s Forum beg to remain unknown~ for 
newspaper front page f was .tbeir safety and security. 
disappojnted to see a row C?f .--------=----------,,.__--------:---,--
three pictures of women, tneir w f h k 
shoulders stooped under ~e . _ ages , Of ousewor 
burden of work. A gnm 
reniinder of the real world full-timé paid employment 
again. by Lee O'Gorman for ali women many more 
N.S. The demand "wages for :changes in society are needed 

housework" was voieed at tt:e· to imprt>ve women's status. 
Forum. But we need to· If brought in, payment for 
analyse this proposition as it housework would 
would further enslave wòmen institutionalize "the sexual 
to the drudgery of domestic' division" of labour. So rafher 
work, and prevent them than being free to choose a 
achievingre_alequality. career, the main e.mployment 
• At first 1Iance "wages for opportunities for women 
housework:' appçars attrae-_ would be in the area of 
tive as it is women who do housework. • 

Resolution 
A l'initiative de femmes· 
Africaines francophones s'est 
tenu un atelier, le 17 juillet 
sur, femmes du N'Ord, 
Femmes du S1,1d: quelle. 
cooperation. Je s'en est s~vi 
l'élaboration de la résolution 
suivantes: 

Les femmes Africaines • 
francophones du CICOP
DEFA réunies au Forum 85 à 
Nairobi: 
considérant que lés femmes 

sont souvent absentes des 
instances de prises de· déci
sion· les concernant en 
matière de dèveloppement; 
con°sidérant g ue !es 
mécanismes existants n'in
tègrent pas assez !es organ 
sations féminines non gou
vernementales aux actions de 
développement économique, 
politique, social et culture!; 
considérant qu'à l'heure 
actuelle il existe an Afrique 
des pays où la liberté 
d'association ne'est pas 
encore acquise; considérant 
que • 1a solidarité • est fon
damentale à la réussite des 
actions de développement; 
demandent aux gouverne
ments de faciliter: la création 
d'organisations féminines non 
gouvernementales avec la 
liberté d'initiatitve et d'ex
pression dans lèur lutte pour 
la libération de la femme 
africaine da:ns les pays où de 
tels mécanismes n'exitent pas ·
_e}Jc1>re; eles soubaitent; la ; 
dynafriisation des organisa-; 
tiom • exist·antes. 

most of the domestic duties The "wages for 
and it would give them some housework" deman.d also 
economie income. contains the dangero~ 

However, such a -demand asswnption. that women are 
woÙld block the achievement responsible for housework 
of woII!etÌ.'s equality because duties. We mustJigbtno~only 
it would stop the participa- _for busbands and partnef!! to 
tion of women in the paid • share in child-care and all 
workforce - an essential step domestic duties but for all ., 
towards enonomic indepen- society 88 a whole to assist 
dence. • families with such respea,-

Because of massive unem- sibilitieé. 
ployment, wom.en in most But how do we change the 
capitalist countries and many attitude that women are 
developing nations find it dif- responsible for domestic 
ficult to obtain a full time work? Legislation will help 
paid job. So it is obvious that but it cannotfor.ce equality in 
the chance of women being the home. Legislation needs 
paid for housework, as well as to be backed by educatiòu at 
other employment is nil. lf school and through the media. 
wages for housework was l th 
achieved it would isolate But society can essen e 

domestic burden in other 
women to a perpetuai life at areas _ free or at cost 
,home. For many women this laundry services, assistance 
·roeans a lonely unhappy and with shopping, and availabi-
unfulfilled fife. Women who lity of inexpensìve nutritional 
are isolated at home with meals are aU practical wa s 
their only occupation being society can release famihes 
housework and their main urd 
companions children, suffer from th~ir domestic b en. 
considerable menta! illness Rather than cali for "wages 
and consume vast quantities for housework" a fundamental 
of tranquillizers. . - . demand for the women's and 

Women must take their full progressive movement muat
placé in s·ociety to win be for full-tim:e· paid employ
equality·and this can only be ment fol'. _a 35-hour week for 
acliieved through paid full- , all women, pl~lf :shàrÌilg ~f 
tim1;i_ employment. As well as household duties. 
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Mother of 9 million countrywomen 
by Birgìt Wi.ig working very hard to convince • • 
Ellen McLean; President o( UN agencies and other donòi; 
the Associated Countyy Wom- organizations about how 
en of the World is of sound • effective we are in the thou
Danish stock. "She would not sands of small-scale projects 

·mind at all being compared to • !hat we ca!fY ,?ut in develop- • 
a cow knowing perfectly well mg countnes, says McLean. 
as sh~ does, that cows are a~ "Our biggest problem is that 
indispensable species. we ~o~'t g~t money for our 
Together with her huband sbe admm1stration. • If we could 
lias a dairy an_d cattje farm in get mon~y. for· ~eld worke'rs 
Nova Scotia. Tbe ACWW' 9 and admm1strat10n we would 
million members are under be able to reach far more 

• her gµidance. Most of them people." . 
are countrywomen, with The strateev of the ui;,r 
some city housewives. Decade was also ACWW s 
McLean was a typical big strategy', she said, with health 
city giri, born in Win- being of the utmost impor-

·~ hipeg iri cànada of Danish tance. But the countrywomen 
origin. She grew up in o~ the world ~!so nE:ed help 
Montreal and finally found . w1th managenal sk1lls and 
herself married to a farmer in access to credit, she noted. • 
Nova Scotia. Countrywomen often find 
• "To adapt mvself to they bave no right to o~. 

coootry !ife was no problem. land the.mselves, with only 
says McLean. Very soon I got t~-ie husband having that 
involved in the problems of right. 
thecountrywomen. How /an a~titudes _be 

"In the so-càlled Western cha~ed .. That 1s a burmng 
world, it is mostly the men que Lion. "My_ hope i."> t~at 
who run the farms. But more go·,rernments w1ll stop paymg 
and more young women are lip-s_ervice t_o t~e (?on".ention 
choosing agriculture. I would Agamst D1scnmmat1on of 
like to see women themselvc~ • Women. . 
recognized as producers. "Yes, yes, my girl' ';l;e w1ll 

In ACWW we give them all see what we can do, t?ey 
the support we can. One of see~ to say. ltlooks beautifu.1 
our main issues is to train to s1gn the document. But 
leaders. I hope it will be possi- what ha in. fact been done? 
ble to expand the leadership Almost nothmg. . Country women of the world hav~ their own intemational organization, far more women could be 
training programme with a Does ACWW go 1~to t~e 
combination of leadership problem of the reJati?nsh1p 
training and self-help." between men and wamen? 

What about ACWW's role ·"We bave not had any dis-
,:""in developmimt? "We are cussion on that. But we keep 

reached. 

steadily talking about the 
importance of women train
ing themselves and using 

•good female common sense. 
Women have to train them
selves to go into positions to 

-- {i;\/('if'l11Jl' 

~arry ~esponsibility not only 
m the1r own family but in 
society." 

Bringing the Forum ·home United 
actions 
By united mass action a 
large nurnber of \\'Omen' 
or.ganisations an·d concerted 
work by. women mem bers of 
parlia'ment of different 
parties In dian . women have 
sùcceeded during recent years 
in bringing about important 
amendments to the laws con
cerning rape and cruelty to 

She urged women to take 
home whatever materiai they 
gathered. "Take thè Forum 
newspaper. Make notes 
before you leave because as 
~oon as you get on the piane 
you might change your frame 
of reference," sbe aid. 

"We ali have a respon
sibility to transmit what we 
gained to wider groups and 
networks at horne. l'm dealing 
at an international leve! in 
my workshops," she said of 
her experience during the 
:Forum when she was part of 
the panels on the Convention 
on the Elimination of Dis
crimination Against Women. 

"But I came with a group 
from my own state. When we 
go-home we'll meet as a group 
ànd make a composite picture 

• and get fogether with those 
who participated without 
leaving home. Together we 
can present a whole picture of 
the Forum." 

Arvonne FJ-asei-tells women to transform their knowledge into 

Fraser encouraged every 
women to get a copy of t he 
Forward Looking Strategies 
or· a condensed version and 
keep it on band t<i monitor. 
l?rogress She also plans to 
prepare a condensed version 
wben she retums home. 

aètfon . Photo: Stephen1e Hollyman "Women are both the 

by Ruth Selfgmao 
So many bave said it in the 
past. few days it hardly seems 
an exaggerated prediction:. 
The past thrèe weèks i"n 
Nairobi will change the 
wo.rld. 

"l know it will be irnp<issi
b1e for me to go home and not 

1 , see the internationaJ aspect of 
ali issues, an,· not ask my 
government ~o de the same," 
sa~~ Ione fog~ ofthe US. 

~~!:" • I m~t w1th so manv 
. ~ womer. of, color; l'll never 

-, ,think of myself as a minority 
• agai:n." said Black American 

Helen Brown, • 
"I will think twice when I 

.6 

transmitters of what hap-
read the news and try to keep pened bere and the monitors 
in· contact with the women I ofwhat happens in the future. 
met bere so when something We should be fairly specific in 
is going on in the world 1 can looking forwarti to what we as 
bear their viewpoint," said individuals can do and what 
Karen Marie Bir~land of others, including govern-
Norway. ments, can do. 

Atvonne Fràser has heard "One thing I leamed is that 
enougb similar comments to women havè to learn their 
be sure of her prediction .. She own politica! system and how 
suggested a set of concret.e to use it. Govern ments 
ste_ps to ma.ke it.come true. understand we're a politica! 

Fraser, througb the Hubert force but we .have to k!1ow 
Humpfuey Institute project ·h~~ t~. transform that mto 
on women and pu blic affairs, ' , acbon. . 
prepared many for the trip to . • ~9~ als!' hopes_ women w,11 
Nairobi w i tb a • -se.t o f ; teli of thelr e-xpenences at the 
pamphlets and study gui,µès For~m and the Conference to 
she began preparing in 1982. the1r locai newspapers ~nd 

radio stations. "Too often we 
forget the importance of the 
media. That's how we reach 
people we would never reach 
otherwise. Everybody should 
figur~ out what are the mo t 
important things tbat hap
pened tò them and wby. I 
think enough of the world 
knows now that even though 
women are very diverse there 
is unity on the sub-themes of 
the decade." 

"Above ali we should not 
forget thè young women. We 
should teli them about this 
·experience and address the 
locai schools because t hey will 
need to know most of ali." 

wives. • 
In a rape charge committed 

by policemen or others in 
authority over women in• t-heir 
custody, the onus of prcJOf 
now rests on the accused and 
not the complainant. 

The National Federatjon of 
Indian Woinen is one of manv 
Iridian. organisatiorn, t ha't 
provide lègal advice 

W o men in dialogue 
by Ruth Seligman 
Efforts by women fo deal with 
divisions in face to face 
meetings marked, for many, 
the highlight of Forum '85. 
Dialogues - between Soviet 
and American women, 
between Palestinian and 
Israeli women and between 
women from Iran's opposition 
and Iraq - were among the 
most well attended work
shops of the non,govern
mental Forum. 

• Some carne yearning for a 
breakthrough in the paralys
ing process of the arms race or 
of endless conflict. Others 
brought their intense desire to 
exp1ess rage or to challenge 
one or the other side. Indm, 
these were the sites of the 
most bitter exchanges and 
yet, progress was made. 

• From one dialogue carne 
• the agreement by Soviet and 

American women to organize • 
a joint peace action focussing 
on arms control 

Thif iweek~ at UN Con- . 
ferencfel oné _.au f delega
tions walked oot on another. 
An . i_nvitation- to dialogue 

between two others was 
ignored. 'It was no wonder 
that for some remaining after 
the Forum it ~emed that the 
~essage of tifo GOs had 
.gòne unheard. 

Wbat s).lggesti<>ns couldeihe 
women who met together offer 
to continue the process they 
hoped govenunents • woul~ 
one day learn? Macy Khass 
and Lisa Blum who answered 
questions .side by side at one 
Israeli-Palestinian session, 
agreed that excbang~ and 
action we.re the essentiaJs to 
establìshing trust. 

Blum, of the Citizen's 
Rights Party in Israel, com
pared the dialo~e in Nairobi 
to one sbe and Khass had 
back home. "There, we know 
our futmes are tied in with 
each other and we depend on· 
each other for a. solution. 

qTrust has beèn 
established because we have 
taken actions whicb ~bpwed 
we _ meant wha .: wr; were 
saymg.' t--u ·' 

Bat even bef~ ihitt~ there 
was th~ init.ial exchange. 

Les Bergers 
du 1troupe~n 
by Eugenie Aw 
, C~rtaines délégation ~•en s~nt 
passées. Dans d'auti:-es, 
parfois socialistes, Hs sont 
ceux qui représentent le 
peuple, donc les femmes. 
Dans la plupart des déléga-
tions. ils sont là. , 

On !es appelle 'Con-· 
seillers/Cela rappelle les • 
couvents et leurs pension 
naires. Les jeunes filles 
entrant dans la vie. Et, 
cornme cette vie là est avant 
tout politique, les conseillers 
ne pouvaiem ét e que des 
hommes car les femmes ne 
sont-elles pas dans leur 
grande majorité infantiles, 
immatures, du domaine .du 
socia!. 

Ils conseillent en n'importe 
quele matiére affirme-t-on 
parfois. Alors, ceux qui sont 
plygames, dans cette mult
tude de jupons perdent 
parfois le Nord. 

D'autres en sont restés à la 
phase buccale de leur petite 
enfance et comparent cette 
invasiori de femelles a la 
nivaquine que leur docteur 
I e u r f a i t o b I-i g a t_ i o n 
d'ingurgiter. Amére! 

Quelques uns pour se tirer 
r épine du pied et continuer à 
-avoir l'impression qui'ils sont 
!es Males, !es appèllent les 
"frustrées". Qu'importe! Ils 
sont bien le reflet du monde 
que nous vivons. Il y a le 
technocrate ou prétendu te!, 
il examine tout au 
microscope. Toutes !es 
Conférences se ressemblent, 
Ics femmes n'étant qu' un 
insecte à insérer dans le pian 
global. 

Il y a le musclé, le Ìnaniéré, 
le dragueur (qui fait celui qui 
vous a deja rencontre queque 
Pa;Ll.. 1J Y a le militant (les 
p_r;1nctpes du Parti'!) J'ac-
tiviste, L'intrus . . . ' 

Celui qui garde le bétail en 
bon ordre. Celui qui porte le 
cartable des Finances. Il va le 
beau ''Safir." di sènt les 
A rabes des ambassadeur!i, 

Celui qui a ma préférence 
est le féministe. Il est mal vu 
des deux còtés: des femmes 
qui aimE;ht ètr~ '"protégées .. , 
et. se vo1r ouvnr ies purL~s, • 
des hommes qui ne le pren
nent pas pour l'un des leurs.11 
est méme parfois mal vu de 
lui méme car sa remise en 
qeestion est perpétuelle, 

Blum and her party recognize 
the right of Palestinian self
determiriation. Thev ask that 
the Palestinians ·recognize 
that "zionism to us is the 
right to statehood. That's a 
hasic right that sho!.tldn't be 
questioned," said Blum. • 

Khass, who works with 
mother-; and pre-schoolers in 
Gaza, rèquired a similar 
recognition in exchange from 
Blum. "Zionism is her 
liberatc>r. All I needed from 
her was to say that· noi a·n of 
what resulted was gO()d. ♦ . • '"·'.: .. ) 

Cora Weiss, Director of the 
Riverside Church .:Disarma
ment ~rogrammel fo New 
York, met Soviet women for 
a dialogue in the Pesce Tent. 
"While both governments call 

. for peàee, bot1-governments 
participate in ma.king war," 
she said. "We have ,to make 
every effort to ; be honest. 
Women can break down 
myths that keep us apart on 
both sides. The .; greatest 
opportunity is fori lW}Dl8fl to 
spea~. to e,ch other. ,; 
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'Ali issues are political' 
by Miria111 Babib 

Americiùi-borh Màrgarita 
Papandreou is leader•of the 
Greek delegation. She is also 
tbe wife of ber country's 
Prime Minister. 

She grew up in the state of 
IUiriois and met her husband 
at the University of Min
nesota. Mrs Papanc;lreou is a 
radical, was a tradé unionist 
and journalist before she 
entered politics in 1963. $be 

·has been a member of far
mers' unions in the US and 
the Women's Union of 
Greece. "I am involved in two 
societies, my adopted country 
is Greèce." She has four 
children. 

leve! of global awareness of But she feels that in the 
women's -issues since 1975. interests of dialogue and 
W e need international bodies reaching agreements accusing 
and international • fora for and 'labelling the other side 
support and consciousness- should be avoided. "We need 
raising. optimism,' she says. 

• "Except for Fascists and Regarding Gree ce, 
madme·n everyone wants Margarita P!ipandreo\t says 
peace,'' she says. "Civiliza- that decisions affecting the' 
tion is at risk; if the women's lives of people must be in the 
movement does not advance. hands of the people, not tbe 
We have made compassion bureaucrats. In ancient 
and love, equality a common Greece thère was a long 
cause." debate by men to decide 

"The women's movement is whether women were human 
a revolution, working non- or animals. 
violently, slowly and patienc On the women of Greece 
tly, challenging the basic .during the past 10 years, she 
structure of _society." The said they. had over corì-
articulate Mrs Papandreou tributed in toil, • sweat and· 
said that development is tears to the national 

"The women's movement is 1· k d d m e to peace an peace to economy. They have reached 
a politica! inovement," she z·t U z tb asserts. She dismisses the equa I y. n ess e poor are fame in art, literature and 

uplifted we will have a growth music. In 1952 they won the 
"so-called" politicization of h • a· process t at mcreases 1s- rigi..t to vote an_d the new 
the Conference. "Ali issues are • LII panties within and between Constitution of 1974 award 
politica! issues, equa! pay, the countries. And the poorest of them equa! rights and respon
right of reproduction, tbe use the poor are the women of tbe sibilities. Since 1981, after tbe 
of media are politica! issues." Th' d w Id T t ·11· 1r or . • wen y m1 • 10n sociaUst governme:qt took 

She declared that no group die of malnutrition every year office, a start was made on 
of women at the Conference d 1 000 [ an , peop e suffer finding specific solutions to, 
has the right to determine chronic malnutrition. in sectors of society) the 
·what subjects are politica! She thinks the challenge for family, work, education, 
and to foreclose discussion. • h women 1s to getto t e cause of health public !ife, the mass 
Conflicts between countries J • • fi d t exp 01tation, to m ways o media and_pulture. 
are politica! but women are be united in diversity. The Family Code in 1982 
involved. Wh k d en as e who were tbe replàced t-he patriarcbal 

"I have lived under dic- h J Il • persons w o eve ed charges family with tbe family of Papandreou: "We n_eedJoptimism." 
tators in Greece, I know tbat f 1·t· • t· M p o po 1 1c1za 10n, rs apan- parental equality. The dowry • 
women living under sucb cir- d 1· d "It • h W otber socia! sectors. reou rep 1e : 1s anot er system was abolisbed and Against omen, and severa! 
cumstances need to be heard. • f • b H b • • pomt o v1ew, may e it is women refained their family other international instru- owever, t e p1cture 1s not 
Many women have chosen to A • f • - • Th - • h b tt th tb merican em1msts. ey surname after marriage. ments affecting women. muc e er • a-n o er 
fight under the system in sho Id b d t d t • • th ti Id f b u e ma e o un er- In 198,3 and 1984 Greece Equality of the sexes as a new coun nes m e 1e o pu -
which thev live. t d th t ' • 1 • 1 • f h san a women s 1ssues are ratified the Convention on socia! val ue bas been 1c 1 e w ere women's 

The·~OirtposiiltCOiiference·~man. 
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- --, - by Seona Martin t10ns. He works bapp1ly with 
---- ·, He -is the "token male" in women and for women, and 

many delegations. He is sometimes he orders tbem 
sometimes tbe actual bead of about, but perbaps no more 
delegation, and sometimes than any other subordinate. • 
the adviser. As adviser be He translates wbat women 
gives wise counsel on govem- say, and is sometimes 
ment stances, but listens to frustrated by tbe tedious 
t be wom en de lega tes. rhetoric wbicb comes from 
Sometimes be just tells tbem governments of men and con
what to do, sticks rigidly to flicts tbat men make but are 
government briefs, and repeated by. women. He. 

\ manipu.lates the delegates, serves women their tea and 
t' b al b h d coffee and doesn't seem to 

t e ~ power e in pet- mind bow long t_bey take to 
ticoats. 

H ak . • pick a cake or sort. out wbo-
•.\ · e spe s m com.mJttees, pays what with a friend. He 
) unhindered -by women and passes out documents, bead 

listened to by t)lem - th ey sets, officiai tickets and forms 
bave been ignored too often 

-· not to know the damage it and is helpful and friendly, 
does. Often be speaks of but perbaps not quite so 

mucb as a sister. 
govemment lines, sometimes ~ He- sometimes tbinks that 
be talks passionately, wilb now women are liberated he 
genuine feeling, for women's can step in front of them in 
causes. • 

At this conference be is thè lift or jostle them in a 
rarelv anti-feÌninist or doorway. Doesn't he know 
cbauvinistic. Tbose sort women don't even talee that 
stayed bome, they wouldn't from sisters? He stili 
want to come. M~tly he is occasionallv stens aside to let 
interested in the development a womim pass first. -
of women as part of society's _ In spots be is stilt tbe insen
development. sitive boss, and in some cases 

He writes sensitively, or at an arrogan_t, unaware bottom
least sensibly, about women 'pincher. But generally be is 
for his newspaper and being quite a ni.ce chap, you 
sometimes be writes for might even say he is finally 
women and women's publica- our equal. 

r, ,._~.;;.,_---------=-------~--~-====;::;:=.:==:::::::=----------------------
: ' Co·-ordinator looks ahead. 

by Manjula Giri 
"The Pianning C~mmittee for 

, ~he _ GO Forum is , total.ly 
. , mdepenclent of the UN but at 

1 r "?the sante time in conjunction 
; t J'with it .. It was,not anticìpated 

, rthat tbe Forum would present 
: ~ 1a document. The aim of t-he 
. : ;Forum !wàs to give women a 
r ,:-chan:ce·to get tpgether, sbare 
r r . their -e~ences and pian 
i , , toge.ther for the future and 

' develop i their own p)ans of 
action ir_i a multitude of dif-
Jaly !$. 

ferent. groups. Tbey act as 
.individuals compared with the 
'UN whicb tries to establisb 
just one Pian of Action." 
The~~ • ·a~ tbe comments of 
the co-ordinator of NGO , 
Forum, Virginia Hazzard. • -

The Forum was successful, 
• Ms Hazzmd says, and she is . 
very p!e~sed that she had a°/ 
cruuiçe ~ pe co-ordinator for • 
the Forum. 
• 1 In .the early days she was 
less pi~ becauae as she Viqhila lluaaN1 

says people regarded tbe 
Planning Committee as a 
complaints department, but 
"at tbe same we bave 
heard from man.y women how 
satisfied tbey are witb tbe 
Forum . and tbis makes us 
h~ppy" 

Reg-arding report , sbe 
wanted to urge all wor~hQp 
participants to se-nd very 
brief reports to the Forum. 
"Otherwise it will be difficult 
to keep the track of what hao
p"en ea in .almost 2,000 
worbhops" 

About' wbat motivated her 
, to tak~ on tbe task., sbe said 
tbat she had been working in 
African countries suc.h as 
Morocco,. Algeria, Etbiopia 
and Kenya, for .refugees and 
women's programmes with 
several international 
organizations and the UN 
systems till 1981. "I was 
retired et tbe time wben the 
confere ne e of non
governmental organization 

- decided to· set up a planning 
comniittee to prepare for 

• Forum 85. 'l'M Congo invited 
me to be the co-ordinator." 

In search 
of Iiberation 

, - by Ro.tli Se.ligman 
The seven-member lsraeli 
delegàtion comes from .a 
cross-section of the country's 
16 politica! parties. But they 
have one tbin2 in common: 
they ali support Zionisin. 

"Ali references to Zionism 
. should be out of tbe Forward
Looking Strategies,'' said 
delegate Naomi Chazan. 
"The word is an ideology 

• expr,.ssing the tight of the 
Je\\.,.;h people to a.nation but 
notattheex_penseofanybody 
else," sbe empbasized. 

Delegate Ivriah Levine 
agreed. "H is my determina
tion tbat we will emerge fr.om, 
this conference with tbe 
clearly expressed idea that 
Zionism is the liberation 
movement of tbe Jewisb 
people." '. 

Cbazan, head of the 
African Studies Department' 
has oeen involved with 
Israel's Peace Now movement 
since its establisbment in' 
1978. Sbe named women's 
attention to peace issuès as· 
one of the acbievements of the 
UN Decade for women. "lt's 
appropriate that tbe peace 
movement in Israel developed 
during that-same time". 

That movement, which 
numbers 400,000 among • its 
suppo:rters, calls on its 
government to recognize tbe 
right of the Palestinian peo
ple to national existence and • 
tbe recognition, by ali peoples 

-of tbe area, of Israel's rigbt 
to a sovereign existence. ·'\> 

Chazan said, as a feminist, 
her main concern at the Con-· 
ference was the issue of 
women's survival. "This con
ference has done tremendous 
things so far on the esssen
tial point of development. T. 
would hate to see that lost 
because of tbe introduction of 
contentious politica! subjects 
ìnto the matter." 

Associat.ing Zionism with 
,apartheid was antithet!cal, 
.said Chazan. "As •an 
Africanist this association 
·upsets me no end. It is a 
divisive tactic and under
mines the just and legitimàte 
struggle of the Blacks in $otb 
Africa.' 

-Le-vine an economist who 
is involved. with volunteer 
organizatìoµs, particip~ted 
actively in Forum 85 before 
taking on her role as an 
officia,} delegate. 

'' A - a :religiotis wo11>an 
T wai interested in going to 
workshops with women who 
share a common desire to 
blend our feminism with tbe 
·,alues we hold sacred in our 
tradition. 

Imetso· 
many women from ~- r 

• religions. particularly Afric~ 
,vomen, who ebserved tberr• 
traditions and felt the same. 

"The màin issue for me àt 
the f erum was building 
bridges witb women around 

·the world." At the Conference 
Levine ~id he-r goals were to 
adopt strategies tò open up 
more iobs for women and to 
eliminate stereoty~. 

As chairperson of Israel's • 
Council of Wome.i1's 
Qrganizatì DS and a represen-
t a ti ve of Emunah e 
national or~nization of 
religious women,. Levine said 
he was ericouraged by the 

strength of women at tbe 
Forum. "If women's political_ 
success looks· limjted that's. 
not .a trne ,reflection orij:ie 
pmver women. bave Qeeause 
the • nondtovernme·ntal 
organizations are so stro~." 
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Time to rati . • .Praise from President. 

by Ruth &1.igfuan 
Now is the time for women to 
work towards ratifying the 
essential instrument designed • 
to ensure their rights. 

The Convention on the 
Elimination of Ali Forms of • 
Discriminatifln Against 
Women has had an encourag
ing. response from govern
meuts in its relatively short 
lifetime, according to Zgorca 
Ilic of Yugoslavia. "This Con- . 
fenmce should stimulate the 
n11 • ional machinery to pul 
pr•~ssure on ali governments . 

-fa ratify it." 
Ilic is;one of 23 mèmbers c,r 

the Committee on t.hr. 
Elimination of Discrimina 
t_ion Against Womer, 
(CEDAW), set up to monitor 
the implementation of the • 
Convention. 

The Convention, adopted 
by the _ in 1980, sets an 
i.mportant standard for exual 
e,quality. It carne into force in 
1981., more rapidly tban any 
other human rights conven~ 
tion. 

"We have 76 ratifications 
at this point," said llic. 
"That's very èncouraging. 

• Altogether 92 countries have 
signed the Convention. We 
hope for 24 ratifications after 
this Conference." 

Ilic. called on women's 
groups and individuaJ women 
to lobby for ratificatjon and to. 
work towards making sure -

-;,Women worldwide know of the 
Convention's gurantees. The 
30-article Convention sets 
out, in legally binding form, 
internationally accepted prin
cipi es and measures to 
achieve equal rights for 
women everywhere. 

It reflects the depth of 
exclusions practised against 
women on the basis of sex by 
calling for equal rights for 
women, regardless of their 
maritai status, in political, 
economie, socia!, cultural and. 
civil fields. 

"The Committee functions 
by having a dialògue with 
governments," llic exp]ained. 
"They bring a report on the 
situation of women in their 
country using the articles of 
the Convention as a guidèline 

. We.question them on progress 
achieved and they have tbe 
right to teply. The Committee 
ha a mora! power because 

~gorca Ilic: Women 

when governments ratify they 
give up a little bit of their 
sovereignty in these areas." . 

llic invited women to 
attend the yearly se!isions of 
the Committee that takes 
piace either in Vienna or New 
York. The next will be in New 
York in March. "When w, 
move the Committee from 
oqe piace to another we bave 
contact with another set of 
NGOs, another group of jour
nalists and the public gains. 
Women should know there is 
a Convention. They should 
know whether their govern
ment has accepted it or not 
and they should be active in 
getting • others to know·· about 
it, by translating it or bring
ing it to the Pre88. 

During the 10 days of the 
NGO Forum, seven 
workshops were held to 
explain the Convention to 
women. 

"The workshops brought 
the issues to !ife," said. 
Rebecca Cook, one of the 
workshop conveners. "There 
was a woman from 
Bangladesh which recently 
i:atified the Convention. She 
had translated it into her 
language and made it 
available through women's 
centres. 

know there ts a convention 
Photo by StephenieHollyman 

"The Convention is the one 
mechanism we have to go 
beyond Nairobi," Cook said. 
"lt could be a real instrument 
towards equality. In inJer
national law, ifa state ratifiès 
they have to act positively. 
Even if they sign it, that's not 
insignificant, because the 
government can't act in a 
contrary way." 

At the end of one workshop 
two women from Japan 
handed Cook two hundred 
shi11ings to help with· her 
work. 

"We had standing-room
only every day,-". said 
Cook." Each day .we've. 
started with a basic issue an2 '. 
then continued according to 
the questions that carne up. 
In one workshop we were 
talking about Kenya's 
customary law which doesn 't 
allow women to hold or 
inherit land equally with 
men. 

by Eunice.Mathu .. . 
Conferènce President H.E. 
Margaret Kenyatta hopes 
tliat by the close tomon:ow all 
the pa-1:agraphs of tbe 
Forward Looking Strategies 
of implemeptation for the 
advancement of women for 
the period up to the year 2000 

• will have been passed by con
sensus. 

Ms Kenyatta sees her raie 
as the conference President as 
an honour not only for herself, 
but for Kenya and the whole 
of Africa. 

Her work involved 
presiding over plenary 
sessions, meeting with the 
bureau, finding out what is 
happening at the two com
mittees. and, together with 
UN officials and the 
Secretariat, compiling a 
report at the end of the con
ference. 

Commenting on Forum '85, 
which ended on Fridày, Ms 
Kenyatta said "I was very 
im oressed bv the high leve! of 

, thinking at Forum '85 and the 
• contributions of women who 
carne to Kenya". She hopes 
that the outcome of the 
workshops will reach far 

• through the NGOs and 
individuals, and the networks 
established at the Forum. 
• She sees the role of NGOs 
as vita! in achieving develop
ment fo'r women throughout 
the world, particularly 

I because they work at the 
I grassroots levels; and feels 

they shoùld be encouraged by 
governmentls. 

Reviewing the achieve-. 
ments of the women in her 
own country, she says Kenyan 
women have taken full advan
tage of the Decade and bave 

made big strides. There are 
now women in high positiom; 
such as lawyers, MPs, judges, 
doctors and engineers. At the 
rural leve!, she says that the 
status of women within the 
family unit has been greatly 
i.mj>Toved due to their 
exposure to better health 
care, better methods of 
farming and better education 
facilities. "Kenyan women 
play a very importan,t role' in 
food production and in the 
develoJ?ment of cash crops," 
she adds. 

The final achievements of 
women :in Kenya and 
througbout the wox:ld will 
depend on "the wom.en them
selves taking full advantage 
of the ground laid out by ,the 
Decade and the Forward 
Looking Strategies. 

Ms Kenyatta was full of 
praise for FORUM 85 
newspaper "as it kept those of 
us who were unable to par
tir ipate at the Forum 
workshops aware of what was 
happening". 

A former Mayor of Nairobi. 
Ms Kenyatta is now Kenya's 

• Permanent Representative to 
UNEP, one of the two 
Kenyan women ambassadors. 

Condemn Pretoria 

"A woman speaking 
Swahili carne into the roòm. 
She had found out about the 
workshop and brought an 
intèrpreter and told us of how 
shè had been dispossessed 
of her land. This is something 
we can definitely work on -
to make sure it's dealt with 
in Kenya's report to 
CEDAW." ______ .,;_ ______ ..,;... ___ __.;._ __________________ ....,_-+ Gert.Tude Shopa and Fremie 

~Holy See delegation replies 
Iri FORUM 85 of July 22, himself to_ procla1m the from decision-making, 
page 3 _ a sta ement • "by 9<> pel in Church and soc- especially when the issues 
Roman: Catholic participan 1ety. (See for ex:ample the affect women direètly", on 
in 'Forum 85' was published. "lineament" issued in 1985 the contrary: women are 
We request that you publish to prepare the Synod of members· of the pastora! 
in your next edition the Bishops 1987). nouncils on different levels of 

Uowing- text in order to It is erroneous to affirm parish, deanery, and diocese. 
correct-thewronginformation that "women are not allowed Paul Coides (German'i 
given by t.he statement. to preach"; on the contrary: Head of the Delegation, 

It is erroneous to affirm ~e guidelines of Church !ife' Lucienne Salle (French), 
that "the Church encourages gave permission for women to Martha Mugambi (Kenya), 
women to take their piace in preach in many circumstan- CI are Chi bes a k un da 
the world but not in the ces and occasions. (See ·ror (Zambia), Suzzanne ì'frs 
Church' onthecontrary:the. example the practice in (Belgian), Janet pavis 
.guideline oftheChurch' life Germany,Brazil,Zambiaetc). Richardson, (AmH1can), 
un d er li ne t ha t . e ve r y Adviser, Guzman Carriquiri 
Christian, fornaie and male, It is erroneous to affirm (Uruguyan), James McHugh 
has to còmmit herself/ that "women are ex,cluded (American). 

Lostand· 

-round 

A number o' lost items have 
been recov ~red and are being 
held in t1,e police office in the 
Gandh: Wing !lext to the main 
entrance of the university. 

·US delegation in touch 
by Ruth Seligman 
The US delegation has seen 
and reviewed the many peti
tions to it delivered at the end 
ofForum 85. 

Pat Goldman, a member of 
the delegation, said: "We bave 
seen them and read them. 
Some we disagree with. 
They are not consistent with 
What we represent. Others 
bave concepts that are con-

tained in our resolutions. 
"I thought about this when I 

heard some of the women who 
were speaking about their 
government from exile. They 
can't go back there, I don't 
want to sound appie-pie but 
Angela Davis was able to say 
ali the things she said about 
the administration and- go 
back safely to her home," said 
Goldman. 

press briefing. 

by Ruth Seligman 
·Representatives of the 
African National Congress 
(ANC) called on the UN Con
ference to speak out in con
demnation of Pretoria. 

''ANC's perspective is to 
halt Pretoria's state terrorism 
and generate thé process 
towards stability!in tbe South 
African region," said Ger
trude Shopa of the ANC at a 
press conference 'yesterday. 

ANC rèpresentatives called 
the state of e-mergency 
decl-ared over the weekend an 
admission of defeat by 

Pretoria. "Despite thefr 
almost genocidal powers 
resistance continues and has 
escalated," they said. 

The delegation expressed 
appreciatiori for prote· 
again t ~partheid and of ~e 
u: polièy of constructive 
engagement w.hich it called 
"destructive engagement' . 

"Both the Reagan 
administration and the 
people oppose apartheid. 
How to end apartheid is 
where they differ. The Reagan 
administration stands out 
against the common tide." 

NGOs make statement 
A jnilit stateroent wa made 
o j.he Plenary by 11 GOs 

represent:ing 150 million. 
Among t.he points they made 
were these: 

Each organizatiòn believes 
that planning for the pr'ogress 
of women must continue 
beyond the .t>ecade, and that • 
speciai emphasis ·must be 
given: to education and tr-àin
ing - to improve literacy 

• rates t.hrougb functional 
liler,acy teaching, to equip 
women to take p~rt in the 

development and manage
ment of new technology, and 
to widen the fields of employ
ment open to women: to 
provide e(fective and _ equa! 
access to land finance anct 
credit, in particuìar for small 
businesses, and in addition to 
making provisien foJ loan 
guarantees, technical . ,and 
marketing advice,; to enabling 
women .in all ectors- of t.he 
community to play à full part 
in decision-makingthus using 
their potential. 
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.Deadlock 
continued from page onè 
the others in paragraph 95. 

lf the word is removed from 
the strategy document, this 
will be a reversal of the 
Copenhagen position, which 
included a reference to 
ziònism .in paragrap_h. 5 of the 
programme for actiòn for the. 
second balf of t'he decade. "I 
remember how that was voted 
in at the last minute," said 
one delegate. 

By time of goi.çig to press 
there was no breakdown of 

• positions on the insertion of 
the word "zionism", but 
FORUM 85 was able to ascer-

. tain the views of some delega-
tions and regional groupin•gs: 
~ SQanish delegate au:1. 

"Spain has no problems with 
•accepting paragraph 307 as it 
was proposed by G-77. We do 
not al!ree with the use of 
'zionism'. If 'zionism' disap
pears, we will vote in favour; 
if it remains, we will abstain 
on the whole documenta." 
Other Western nations still 
had -a problein with 307 and 

' were totally opposed to the 
use ofzionism. 

The Israeli delegation has 
referred to zionism as a 
"national liberation 
movement" throughout the 
conference (see Page 7). 

The issue was unsettled 
last night within the biggest 
bloc, the G-77. The Latin 
American and Caribbean 
group (with-the exception of 
some, like Cuba and 
Nicaragua), were reportedly 
unhappy with its inclusion 
this time. 

Asian countries had • had a 
problem appointing a. 
.r~gional co-ordinator, and so 
did not meet as a bloc on 
"substantive issues", as one 
Asian delegate put it. 

As for "the African coun
tries they were reminded of 
their officiai positions when 
a paper was circulated on 
Tuesday evening that had 
been adopted by the Organ
nization of African Unitv at 
the Addis Ababa summit 
this month. This called for 
strengthening the. struggle 
"against zionism, racism and 
imperialism". 

Why was the inclusion of 
zionism so important to the 

• Palestinians, and what piace 
• did it have at a conference on 
women? A member of the 
PLO delegation explained: 
"As an ideology, zionism 
provides for ,J ews only, not 
non-,Jews, which is dis

.criminatory and this must be 
noted. The state of Israel is 
built on zionism, so it is not a 

, guestion of changing the 
regime in 1 rael, because if·a 
new regime is zionist it will 
st.ill be dìscriminatory against 
non-,Jews, i.e. the Palestinian 
Arabs under occupation." 

As for Palestinian women, 
she said, "their plight began 
when zionism was translated 
into the state of Israel. The 
uprooti:ng and di per ion of a 
whole people has caused 
tremendous probJems for 
them and for the region, and 
continuous wars. They now 
have no right to come 
togethel' as à community. 

"And even with the 
remnants left the Palesti
nians of Palestine, the West 
Bank and Gaza, Israel has 
openly declared it wants to 
change the demographic 
situation a,nd bring in a 

l million Jews by the end of the 

l
century. They want to 
1n1arantee there will be no 
Palestinian entity. The 
Palestinian woman knows 
that for her to survive, she 
must realize her nationàl 
identity and right to sèlf
determination." 

Forum.-.'85 
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